
Office of the N. C. Railroad Company,
June 8th. 1857.

. .NOT.IOH.
myself hail talked the matter over, 1 dismi.-- 1 p!ace hitn, k doomed to perpetual disappoinone of the girls, and went hand to hand ment. '

. . .
with Lucy for a while, to encourag her. She Mr. Ellrry ia an unri-rh- t' mart. ' He v.l,,;...

" It won!'.! not be to you," replied her fath-
er very gravely. . :

VThen don't trouble youraelf about it, Pa.
Vou know my taste, ami can easily judge ;
but I do wish anotlii'r number of Dmnbey
would cmiie I'm so anxiuns to know if sweet
Florence has heard from her beau, Walter

, PIIOSl'ECTtS
North Carolina Presbyterian,
fF'IE Pe",0'te''' Church In North Carolina ha

lorn labored undct diaadvantaga from (hewant of journal toadvocate her claimaaiid rerrcaeut
hariiilere.f.;lt ia eatini.ied that only on. thousand
Preabyto-ia- Weekhe.er taken in the hound of our
thro Prabyi. W b... ll.idreo thou.aiid Com.
rnmica.ita. and it ia aala la infer that ther at IhiitylhouM.i.1 I'rran.f leriaiia In pnticii.lo in III Htaie. Our

nnur mA.. ih. II. :.. .!. - I.......r " ,MC """ ui-- me

breaklast IWeeps the rooms occasionally,
always help ,r,,n the clothes, and (recently
..

m
..... 7 ."A ,,(,ke .,ef. wit"

.uuic Ul net uieao, It IS so
delicious."

" Out don't she dress herself in hpr heal
and walk out every day? Ataininta could
not exist wiinout tnat."

" She is always neat in her dress, but sel-
dom walk out merely lor a promenade. She
is interested in every household department,
and has exercise enough for her
health. Her appetite and spirit are both
good, and we are glad to make her useful and
thereby happy. Her needle, too, is not idle,
as I am frequently obligetl to her fur assis-
tance with the children's gaimeiKs."

" What will Araminta think of all this?"
said Mrs. Makedoo. Why, Mary, we keep
but one girl, though I often think there is work
enough for two $ but it never entered my head
to call on my own daughter for help. Dear
me, she is the one most waited on in the
family." v '

1 hope you will be encouraged,' Suan,
to do as I have done, and best w a little of
the cure on her that your molherbestowcd on
you. fashionable as you have become, vou
caunit,ltgutse the lact that you were taujrht
t"woik as well as I. Do vou remember
when we were neighbor in the country, the
many useful lessons our mothers used to give
us; sod when our present hiisboul courtetl
our fivor, do you think they thought the less
of us for being industrious ?""

' It is different in a city, Mary."
"The difference, Susan, is only in our

minds, and arises from false pride. I have
cIiiim-i- i to adhere to first principles, believing
it will save my child much uneasiness here-
after. . The fate of nationstle nend in a "Teat
measure on the tr.iinin; of its mothers, and i

parents cannot be too much alive to their

"A HUNDRED YEARS TO COME."
Where will be Ilia birda that aing,

A hundred ycare to come 1

The fluwera that now in beauty apring, ,

A hundred year to coine t .
Tha rosy lip,
The h.fty brow,
The heart that beaU '

So gaily now i

0 ! where will he love'a beaming eye,
Joy'e pleaeunt amllra and aorrow'a igh, '

A hundred yiaa to comet

Who'll preaa for gold thia crowded atreet
A hundred yean to come !

Who'll tread yon church wiia willing feet
A hundred yeare to come 1

Pule trembling ago
And fiery ynulh, '

And childhood, with
Ita brow of truth,

The rich and poor, on land and eca,
Where will the mighty million, be

A hundrcj year, to come I

We all within our giavea ahull aleep
A hundred year, to cornel

Jfo liing aoul for ua will weep
A hundred yeara to come !

But other men
Our landa will till.
And othera then
Uur atrceta will fill;

While other birda will . n aa gay,
Aa bright the auri.hine aa

A hundred yeara to come I

Waahington, June 80, 1807. It. G. T.

HOME EDUCATION.
A eTnUV Of EVERT DV LIFE.

" t'ome, hliitv, you must alir ab'ut lively
v llirrv'a baking tu tin, the front tn

clean, ami dinner tit get, beni le a Imat ol
utiier thing, ami after all is done, I wantyu

take tlie children to the anuarc for COU- -

pie of hour this alVrniion."
Ve, ma'am. I ll trr to gft through in time,

(,Uoh ,,,'t feel outte a. emai l .r...nl....
llua niorning, 1 was up so lute last night iron

taaBai..sa4,Mt f. t
" Now, Kitty," m'uI Mr. M keiloo." that's

the very time ! work, when you don't feel
like it ; in Ac that a rule through life, anil
you'll always find youreelf doing something
vou iluti't like to do: it would be such a sat.
if'tion for you to know how tout It you can !

aixouipiikii tu mat way
Tnt dear knows." renlied eiitty. I Ue l... . .... - i

nau in practice mat tunt rule iroui necessity
long enoil"h hut what ahall 1 tlo about brintf -
in- - down the bnakiiist try, as Mlkt Aiailliota
has not yet breaklaated f"

" ahe liasu't, Kitty, anil I guess I might
as wen run up aim wake tier now. as it is
ten u'cluik. J'oor tiling, she came home so
late last nihf, Iroin Hie prty, that I told her

uray, anil tl he eer intends to come back
gain. Where w as it he went to, Pa, Mex-

ico f"
Meico ; fiddlestir ks, child no, lie went

to the Indies, anil I know where I have a no-
tion to send you."

Oh, where, pa This is delightful ivea.
ther for traveling." -

" To school," replietl her impatient father," f"r you mnrtifr me to death with vour atu.
pitlity. However, you mother tells ine to-

morrow is your eighteenth birth djy, and I
auppwae you win epect a hamlsome present.
Now, ag you have an idea of being married
before a great while, 'tig quite time you

the practical pan of house-keepin-

and my gift to you shall either be a goud
sized bioom, or a scrubbing brush, which 1

tlull insist on your using."
Hut Aruniinta h ul fainted before the con-

clusion f his remarks. - .

"Only see what you have done!" exclaim-ei- l
his wife, h slie run in haste to her daugh-

ter's assistance.
" Don'tdisturb Tou'se!f."said her huslwntl.
iJte has omy faulted, and I warrant she'il

come too in time ar the evening s concert.
If ahe would t .ke more heahhful exercise she

ould hardly stop the circulation at so short
a potice." ..-

with lliisconstdinrisneerli Mr. Make- -

doti went to his counting room.
Jrvitty was called again to bring the cologne

bottle and fan from Atamiiita's loom, hesitleit
other jobs, which left but little time for the
k'lcheiitlepariment. By d nt ofliard Liboraud

pereveiaiie s .e foumi time to take the chil
dren out walking, and then hurried home to
gel supper.

At the e, Mr. Mdkctloo said the
bread was sour. The blame, as usual, rest-
ed with Kitty, who was immediately called
to account lot it. hen she nude her ap-
pearance she gave a piteous detail of the morn-

ing how she had to do many errands, and
that she could not help it.

Her mistress said that was no excuse
whatever, that she might have hurried more
than e did, ami then the bread would have
been sweet and good.

Mr. Makedoo looked frowningly at his
wile. .

"m." aaid ie:tiOlin furinnr. " it Ara.
miuta had at least been taught to wait on
herself a little, and give some slight assis-
tance in the house, Kitty would nt thus be
imposed upon. As it...is, yon have absolutely.irumen your cntiu. it you uressetl tier less j

i.M.HMiiy ami eipeiimieiy, you wooia then
find yourself able to keep more help on your
own account."

Ills wife put her laced pocket handker-
chief to her eyes, and his daughter wa look'

ing about for a convenient p'ace to swoon; ami
fur fear of another scene, the unhappy hus-
band and father left the apartment.

Mrs. Makedoo went below to give that
lazy Kilty, as she termed Iter, a complete
Ulowins up,

seems to me, Kilty, you complain a

great deal about nothing. IVay, where did
ou live before yon came here r"
The poor girl, being fairly roused, replied,

that she lived with Mrs. Harris, who was
something i,ra lady,' and never expected too
much of Iter.

" I used to know tier very well-s- ay, why
did you leave herr" i

"Because her oldest dattchter hid left
achool and she said she wished her to learn '

to work, but while there was so.tnui h

nPHE next Annual Meeting of the Stockholder, of
una vompany will 1 held in Haliahury on 'I hura--

,Ul. uay oi juiy. Under resolution of a for.
mcr meeting, Mea.ra. D. A. Davia. J. H. Jenkina. Wm
Murphy and B. B. Roberta, were appointed to verifyPrnnea (or the next meelini. Proiir. im
d to either of the above numad gentlemen aa anon aa

prcparru. jvone but a Stockholder can he a Proa.
Unlered he the Board of Llircctor.. lli.i n,,l,li,.,i,.

ho made for all delinquent rOockhoMer. t ... ik.
amounla due on their aulwrintinn. hv it,. t.i .i. .r
J..I h :.. V

J 'w m im o vruio io lie aolil.
CVKUS I. MKIVDENII ALL

'1'reaaurer.
June SO. Vi 8w

STATE OF NORTH CAUOLIXA,
Onan-u- Countv.

Court of Mean and Quarter Sesgions,
May Terr, A. 1). 1857.

Huidy Hurdle and Jo , h W. McKee, a. Green
'J'ayloi.

Jutileri Attachment levied on ImiJ.
I rpting to the aatUfuctinn ot the Court that the

defendant, Green. Taylor, haa lemoned out of the
rounly, or o almrondi or roncenl himarlf that the or-
dinary proreaaof law cniinoi be aerted on him I it i
therelore ordered by the Court llul puhliratioa lie made
for ail aucreaaive weeka in the Uecorder,
notifjiag the aaid Green Tavhir thnt unlra be aniieara
at the neil term of thia Court. In lie held at the court
h'iuae in H.IUIi,iriuih nn ih (mink U..J,. i a...
" wti' ,hn r"1 'he to replevy and plead, accord,

I'" t0 "ill he proceeded anaiuat ia the a. me
minner . . if h k.,1 lu..n i i ..' ' " "wcw.ou U.U
f.'led to eppear and plead.

Wilneu,(.eorge l.awa. Clerk nf nur aaid Cnuit. at
office, in Hill.boiough,the4ili Monday in May, 1P57.

T.VJ. IjAS, u, v, V.
Ju'f 17. Price ade. ft 60.

STATE OF NOIt'l II CAK0LINA,
ObAKUK ("ofMTY.

Court of llta ami Quarter Session,
May Teim, A. i). I85r.

8llje Currie and othera va. Hugh Currie and another.
I titt, on fur I arli lion nf Land.

T appearuur In the Mlirfaelim, of the Cooet th.l
.

" f -.- .e. of .... defendant, in tbi. ... re--
iiir oeyona me nmiie oi mm ruiej H ia ordered by

."" P-- .,,,. for the epaco Jf
w eurcemve weea in mo If illanornugn Kecnn er,..t.; ... vr . , ...
i"""ym i ne aaiu cuu vurne ol ine tiling ot Una tie- -
"ion- - nd ,h' u"'" I'P" h. ,t term' of

beMatthonrt h- o- in HilUho- -
'""'".oaeho fc.urih Monday in Aoguet neif.lhen and
there In plead, anewer Of deaiui to .1. aaid petilioa.lbe
aava will be taken pro amftua and beard uc pur It aa

to her.
Witneaa.(worge I.aa,Clrrkof eaid Court, at office. t

ia Hilbiboroogh.th fourth Monday nf May. A. I). t8S7.
CKO. LAWS, C. V. C.

July 17. ' lPrirea.lv. 4 60 1 8J-- 6w

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA,
OaaisaK f'tit'ikTK.

Court of Pleaa and Quarter Sciun,
May Term, A. 1). I85r.

Hamilton Mimtgamery, E'r va. Aleiaudcr Montgo-
mery, and other..

l'tlilum far &HltMnU .
IT appearing to the aeiuf4iiion of the Court ihit

AletanoVr Montgomery, Mary Pntta. end the chil-
dren of a Wood. nereaHsl, defendant, in thia

ra, reile heyonel the limit, of thia (Mate: it ia order.
,h '"rt. thai publication Iw made in the llille- -

biMOu;h Iteeotder.Ktr UieMure of ail .urcewive weeka, i

"""'J lfei.d.wa of the filing of thia pell- -

mm-- ,urj myyrwr ei ine nril irrm Of
,

" Cowl, to be held at the court bouaein HilUhoroneh.

j" ""h Monday of saurt nett.lben and there
I

if Pad. aa.trer or demur loth aaid prtilton, the him
ill lis tikea pre ceaow and beard er parte aa to

mem.

H?T; o?' ,"'V'VB'.M,"Moff. e. U.. a
I

U. I oar, CKO. LAWS. C C. C.
June!?. Price adv. ft 50.J 83 Cw

G REAf"cU RE FOIl DYSPEPSIA!
Sr. Houghton's

marsa9kRn an v

rtraiwp
'I'HE TRLE DlUEtsTIVE n.UD.ot 1AHTKIC

JI ICE, prepared from Rennet, alter the direction,
of Uarea l.tetag, tho greet Phyatologiral Chewirf, J
J. IMll.ll ru.M. M. 1), PhiladH,,hia. Pa.

Thia ia .NAI'L'MK'a) OWM MEM El) V for an on- -
healthy rltotnarh. j art of man can equil ita core-- 1

toepanrra. Il mntnna a Alcohol, Oiltrra. Acid, or.! . .

" M " " ''-- "s

fallen...tN A.ent and .t a bei.ip.iv. I'.rcoU,

great responsibilities. 1 beg you will run- - ,,,ve,l ler well, the house would be
aider this subject, and pray for wisdom to kuilt by auch a day, giving them a month or
direct you." six weeks f complete it in. To one she

Mrs. Makedoo had listened in silence. w"u'1 ' furnishing the wood.
Then her thoughts reverted to her childhood'.

! ,,r'f ! t"."""t Pr ide the cordage : to
home, beautiful and refreshing to lor memory i lhe 'raw for the roof: to
as to herself, when her innocent thooj-h- t and a,"0,r' ,0 Prucurf ,he Jr,ed to Stock
childish sports had made an Eden of that f1 uuf ; t0 notl "r. ' K deer and pig
spot. Wnen the glad songs of the early

l,,r fer! to nu'l,er. '".collect maize. Tha
birds awakened her from healih beaming

0' a Ma,,rr Put ln hnl ' the
and she rose with the fawn, l,ght- - T1 Pr,nP!'fu' the least thing

hearted and happv, t. perform her daily f'sPf '' H"t she had asked for. At
-- .am-J l:r ;.rj... tl". l,ouf rea.lr. .nrnvUinn

and regnlarly exacted by mofi.er anxi.I ,,he ,ur,utur were Put !n ,f.' "U
r. i e.i i..... ir t i.e.. i H'e overworked competitors beat ran lr

niiiiseii on Demn; a husband. A man of
pure, morals never l.ved. Down, away down

, , ,, ,ott(Mll ,lf hw ,Mrf ,i8 w f 0cupih P'" ' b"' it - fr down as t be
a matter ol l.ntli, not of s trht. tin. Filler.." -I Jwas naturally social. Her votm il.n--

flowed with cheerfulness and chat. In her
father's house, if she cooked anything, " WhyHessie ! what tuat you make! give me an-
other slice. And these eggs ! it is ftomethinr
to have fresh eggs at this season; and it is
more still to have a daughter that ran rnnlr
them just right."

Hessie has faded young, as American wo.
men are wont to do. Her brown curly hair
I as given place to many a silvery thread, and
her meals give few imitations of the gleesome
board that Bessie Wolcott gladdened in her
gitlhood.

'THE OIUOIXAi NICARACUAXS.
The Nicaraguans are, supposed to have

been a people of. Mexican origin driven south-war-

by a great drought. Their language!
and mode ot writing were similar to that of
Mexico ; their religion deffered slightly ; their
architecture was more simple; they had a
rough form of social polity ;and their customs
were in one respect unique. A Vouns-- Ni.
ca,,JBun beauty, would have many favored
lovers ; but alter a time, bethinking her that it
would be well to marry and settle, she would
ask her father to give her a portion of land
near to where he lived. When he had ap-
pointed what land she should have, she would
call her lovers together and tell them she
wished to marry, and to take one of them at
her husband, that she did not posress a house,
but that she desired that they would build
one on the land which her father had givenher. The prudent damsel did not hesitate
'"fter into details as to tha kind ot house
!ie hed to have built, and would add that

.. t , r . i

i proached.'
". , V . T..e1l "P"

. . ,to" "'"lieW IMIUB. 1 lien linna, ... ...Kl...l..l
the damsel roe, and made a short but graci
ous speech. She thanked them all heartilyfor the labor they had undergone on her be-ha- lf.

Siie then said, that she wished it was.
in iter ih war m inatr. a.. n.. ...

! most ol them were overcome. The rejected
j u't''r. nfier that day. could neer ho,.e for, mlle ,m tht. br.de. Generally they boraa..:. .1: : . ...-.- f . .

iiivii uiiaitiiiriiitiiirni wmi meakneaa s nur
ometimes one or two of them, probably in a

love, built partially by their hands.
Helpy.

EFFECTS OF COLORS ON HEALTH".

In, iorlaut SufZgcitttdiit. Yrom several
year's observation in rooms of various sizes,
used as manufacturing rooms and occupied by
females for twelve hours per day, 1 found
that the workers who occupied those rooms
which had large windows with large panes of
aUi in the four sides of the room, to that

i the sun'i ravs penetrated throuh the room
!duii

. g the w'hole day,. were
.

much more heal- -
tny than the workers who occun ed rooms

, limited throu --ni Very small panel of a.,t
.

t. ;I
i,!,red atiotner very singular Tact, viz : lint

J wotkers who occupied one room were very
cheetful and health, while the occurpants
of anothir similar room who were employed
on lhe same kind of work, were all inclined

ln imlai.chotv, and complained of paint in
tt,e forehe d eves, and wereoften ill and
....ai.ta u. t i,,..n ... ..

.;--
-. -I- "-.. ,w ivmiiv

in mtmt.t.n I r.ur.I t!.. i. ..i. -
'iwell ventilated and Is'ite.l I cnoM iiotd.s- -

' -
ohsrrvation to a number of stnslle r,.

lor urr tiaugnii--
r a weuarr, boii ever waicniui

to direct her youthful footsteps in the way
that br.nosneace and hanniness. Alas, where1 . .

t0( ahe now. it seemeil as tllOlirril all
those early lessons and sweet counsels had
been buried in the grave of her departed
mother. The rank weeds had come up and

.1 l i... i i . r : 1 . .
'oioiorreu me vduiil; uuii oi in iMiii-i- -. now

- ' v
thought she, h.ve I fulfilled nv trust toward i

" " r " T -- "'V "
the fmmortal soul c mitted'to ...y care'! 'd m 'fc ,',leac,, "V'er "?'The w.ysof high life in a fashi.m-boun- d city ! J"""J" s' 7 S m,s.
have blinded inV judgment and better know- - i i ,Tk .' ,h'm b?1 M0

" married and
ledge; my child lu-'g.- "" l lt my i mnf ,l? to belong; tc.

eyesig-iiirantoral- l tha enn-bl- e. oor natures Xr.!l nnTi v"?,
-v-anityher exikteirce

and the love of dress the only end "bn7
and letmd "r t,,e,c ,osen

apartment. Her
h- -f

... . ! choice luring been declared, the disaoDointed

oyn hi aland, ullh , ,) tiiin in point f .lumr,," rae.iibaMnip i greater tll.a that nf any Hynndetoutlioi Weal of rVnn.tlvama. Our aiaier Nlatee on
Ih IWlh and (South, nciiltcr of which ha membei.
ahip mo Ur oura. pul.li.H Ilia Central, and the
Houihern Preeliyieinio lor llif liem-ti- l of their people.Tlie haa come when the Prealiyieriau Church in
Worth Carohn ahnuld likewiae tin ber duty to her
children, ft n a conceded and imrtatil laet, n,hundred of out number will lake Miate pa r who
will uka no other. The Paper ia nee.led to be the organof Our Synod and i'realiylerira-toelev- iu, end clihirnthe piny of our nicinlwrabip by diiiuaine; evangelicalknowk-dii- e to promote the mum of Edueal..in to
leveope the talent of our Mini.t.y, and to .trengthen1h attachment of our people to the aoil and ..nctuaiiraof their own, State. .

,
-

If our Church in other States, mil other Churthe
ia thia Slate, can supply ih,. menikera with a Rehmoua
journal, why may ut w, f Ai. N,ih Carolina IWbytenan ifro, , ,.,,,, tng ...j ,
their neighbor on the Noilh or rt,nh . L ,..:..:.nt i , a..jii-tij- u.

vi nuBi ovnominaiiona at Borne I VI hu .i..
Iwtier app,(uiiitie ot acciiulubiiig work, ahullv lea.a H undone In U Unjuaiie of one of our

ueeIU Miniteia,an adopted a .n of our
Mate, -- It ought to hate n undertaken twenty

aVO. DUt It 1. nn lu I..,. ... a . . . m
year.

a'" rooo rigni.In the lew) o or threa monlh.. ( I .f .1 .
$W)0 hue been aubarribrd (a a permanent capital. Ata me. ting of the coniribulora, held at Green.borouiih

l the Ulh of May, Ke. A. Baker. Chairman.-l- he
Taper waa onaniinnualy hxa'cl at Karlietille, under
tk . name and uileof tin-- AorM tWma I'rrtlylniun.. Wn. N. Mehan and lte. Geeigo MrNrill were

lecled EJuorai Kef. Mema. Ueor(e Mc.Vrill, Win.
iN.Melwne. A. U.km .n.l C II u ,u. ai
George McNeill, Sr., John H.Cook and Uaid Murphy

i

n"r ' . "'i.M ealabiuti

I. .
. , i j. . : T -

..' -- ,"'Jani.tinnioih. wauta ol our thurrhr. lueolumi
,ii .(T. i .u. i... . . ,, . . . "

Milt Z, .
""T"fn !V .i:tlZnuT:l

.1.1. L L rJ'.ir " ned a eiponrot of li.rharrrend
unlenta. f rora aonvi, ttoa, it will adeocaw the cow.
"""'". orlhodo, old echool JocUiuea eaJ Older of
the Chorea.

Ourfim appeal la te oor own people lo North Caro-
lina Preehyteriana. Whil.1 we rely confidently anon
their favor, wo truet that thenatite aonaof North Caro-
lina who have found hotnee in other Maira, and the
adopted cititaoaof oor Hale wboioimen innant aa
c:ement in our Mimatry and raemhrnhip, will lake a
feep inlert in Ihie euierprint ami gte It their bearly

euppott.
Taaii ft per annum in advance, or an cVHrery

of Mve nnt nmi.er ; M in r rrmnih.; 3 af the
end of the year. To clulie of twenty five at more,
paying in a.U.ore and when the Paper ia aent to one
eddie., a diM-uu- f tea per rent, aill l allowed.

) MmiiKera and Elder, are eaiue.llv drmre.1 lo art
aa Ageiita,an.li.lluiiieMniemlU kiherauw will i.lriw
aMt in procuring aa many aulriWr aa M.

and drwarel tlie name.. Ay Augtut Itl, to thi. OnW
A a won a. I.MIU tulMrnhere ,e oU.ine.l. the Aral

amlwr will be iaed. If a failhlul a nd vunmaa efl.irt
tm mmm in nm nrai lea montfia 1y m.iee WHO take a
lively interrM in tbia work, we wiU. aithnui dnahi. he '

aide to begin the pulilw-ati- at the end f th.l lima
wnh a paving miIm lipiiun he) of .tire 3.1 tut.

IV AildreM, B.litor. nf the North Carolina PrrAr.
len.n, Favelleville, N. C.

Juno 10. ' nm
. AGENTS WAXTKD.

Q1 HO l0 fF MONTH! Hera i. . rare

make a targe .al.ry wiiboul mvealing a e.ptul. 1 he
above ia mo "three cent ralrb pran)," or buniU to
lntrlore P.t.et Medirinee, Owk. Ac. Fur an eulCt,
encoae aiamj a for return p.Mtge. A .Id re..

T. S. CARTER,
Boi No. I, La are nee. Mate.

Jane 10. 3 3m

T

Mareb II. 5- 1-

FOIl SALE,
tl lit af (i raham, mum
....a U . .... .. . . ...a.

I.n , -- ,.i k , of M .7.1 1 . ' ! it
bright l,.o0. tfi?-n-

Janaary I. ad

HOL'ti; and LOT for
efler foe Mle on are...).i.i.

lenna, that deaoahle lleu--e and Vat on

(Jjirn Bl.-ee-l, now occupied by Ml.
I

VVahoi(ion.
TIIUMAS WLIin. f

Ocloher tt). et

TO COrTOrJ PLANTERS.

Tiic Cotton Tlantcr's IMiinual ;
I fEISti a compilation f farl. flora the bewl auihiri-- j

liee an tha culture nf Cotton, lis natural biH.ay, I

chemical an.lyi.ia lr.da and yonaumon t and "
bracin a hntorv of I niioa and lhe Ijutbn fim. Ill- - -
f. A. Turner. Pik l. Kent f.eeel poelageon re- - j

cripl ol price.

GARDENING FOU THE SOUTH.
By W. N. While, af Athena, (ieaweia. A meaH

eon, dale annual for every departmenlof Meilieulliire,
rnHraeina tha VejelaMe (ianlen, lha Prait nlen,

Ih ("lower U jrden, and lb I'h aauie lliounde, adapted
(mlirularly Uttia Moulhern Male. I'liretl S..

Te tteottUmed of .11 Hookwlleia.nr ernt by r pre-
paid It any pait nf the t'nion nn rreeit of prira.

C. M. SvXTO?! & TO..
' ' - Arlentmrl Dnnll I'uhli.hera.

UO Pulto SlrreXNew York.
. March 4. '.

ArtliuM CVlbraUMl Patent Alr-Tigl- it,

iS'lf-Si'itlin- n Crtiw nittl Jarn.
IKEHKRVIMt rKK.HII PKl;lTi, TOMA-TOE-

4. Per sl al Hi

. , uruo sToiin.
Jun 3. VI I

,r lonjr as she could, this mornim;: ' It

"liatootate now.Marv,-a- siie,as8neuit!irg an, ,!iei. .,,..,. far, ''. ...
arose in haste t. tae her departure ; it is;awav amicably, and concluded the feast bytoo late to undo the Krcat injury I have done dancing and drinking, until the tense of
"7
,U'U T . h , l,e

' "ie
' ,r"ulf, ' ,n1d ,n

'tours o. tr.a. iter nus,a,. w., re...apa,
land m.t ton. tihinie Iter mnt hi-- r lor mil- - - -a jteaclui s her belt, r hw to meet and how to
bear it. I w ill go home

heln!bl"", ' 1 know '" hVn rla',',cn1 l ,l"!iatid were found next morning banting on a'

tree, in the neigbborho.id l the palace ofin the house she had'nt half a chanre, so l(ll,r"l,Pecl r rr('"m m '".' m,ytr
e curage me to do what is yet , my p--

Nancy, the other girl, had been there longer j

try i

gol season for t'teir improvement."
The moral is obvi.m. Mothers who read

this, go ye and do likew ise.

a cnrricwNu hisba.nd.
A contributor to the Indepenileiit gives a

graphic picture of a very unpleasant and
annoying phase M ilomea!ic lite

" Quite tlivhfull of raw rsgs" 'aid Mr.
Cilery, as he turned tho third one from lhe

...... .. ..i. si. 1 i. v.
into me tii,.. i ne iiinais, was

mane in no iimtiiuoieii tone, in lace wore
no aottr, no laultlinding ixpresi,m. Nevi r -

tiiele.s. his poor wife, who had daily ..wiled
eags for him during the last twenty years, and
aiaays oy me mniir-n- , na-- t never iiearu
the expression nine in all that lime, " Aly
dear, these eg; are ju- -l r.iji.t

llaily had .vita. Lilerr varied, an.l daily
did i.l.ieclioos tarv. " You fore t vimr ei.'its
iliis murnintf. iliti nl vour li-v- ( tMiifhittj i

Yourej;2aie petty oli;but they'll .U

nine i oay i i

Siepo'ul somewhere, Kittv, ami buv a few.
thinks she could eat one "un herj

and uselul presents. in" 1 cannot think," answered Mrs Make-do- n,

" that Mrs. Harris would do so ungen-
erous a thing as tu oblige her daughter to do
housework, and I will call there simn and
find out my sell."

True to "her word, Mr. Makediin called to
see Mrs. Harrison the following Tuesday,
and Lucy Harris, the eldest daughter answer-
ed the bell, which somewhat shocked her ideas
of propriety.

li v , Lucy dear, she said, " how flush- -

e.i vw i i .uit you a ieci, .r woav is
un' matter J

Lucy, radiant W illi health and ginwl humor,
said he w.s entirely well, but had been

e " sa.icy as
sweeping the third floor, she told her she j

wouiii anaaer the bell in her absence.
Mr.. Harris now entered the parlor, and

Lury, alter excusing herself, rctuiued to hen- "

oik, i

"How do you do, my dear fcusan, oi."
dially shaking hands Willi her guest.

" I ant very well, I thank yon, Mary."
" And how is Araminta atyl the children."
" tlh, dear, the children are all well, but

troublesome as usual, Ihoiiuh I don't know
much tib ut them. Araminta is often dull,

re.lly wonder if the dear girl ever does vet'
really rested. I'll go and see if she wants j

her colfee and toast in her room."
With these reniuika the dilating mother

smciius ine auircaae on iier eriarnl ol in-

quiry.
In' the meantime Kilty makes loud and i in-

patient music with her p'ta and kettles, and
thus nliliKuise:

" Yes, baking to do, dinner to cet. and the
front to clem; its all mighty easy talking.
Then, when my fine lady g l up, she's got;
to be waited on ; very likely she'll send ine to
the milliner's, and when I come twrk, site
will want a dress pressed ill a minute, to
walk out in. 'Yea, Kitty can du it it ia nth
thing for Kitty ' but I goess if she had Kit-

ty 'a tired weak back, she'd lay abed
a week, and send fur the IWior,"

Kitty !" screamed the misiresi at the top
of her voice, from the head ol the stairs.

"Ma'am."
" Are there any eggs in the house f"
" No, ma'am. '1 here it is ajj .iu ; now I

just woi.dtr what they want with rut's at this
.: r i -

li...l '

loav.
" Yes, ma'am ; but how can I leave the bread

that's just ready to bake t"
" Uli, be right ritiick, Kitty, and the bread

won't suffer."
Away went the distracted housemaid for

the rgj, and on returning, she cooked and
took them to the young lady'a room, where
she had (he aatislartion ul hearini; Iroin the. . i . .i . ....
iiitiitinuai tnai tney were not hail il 't.e, ami

llan that, that she had wailed so long
that her annetita wa. all .,,n. .1,. ,....1.1
not l.eae the ai. hi ufih........ .. e . .

vi en, aiter mucn lauor, ine work was
pretty near ihmojrli with, and dinner served
al the usual hour. Ataminta managed in
dress herself with the assistance- - of her mo-

ther, and thereby wa enable to make her
in the dininjr, room, with her heavy

blue eyes, and jlress lo match, at about the
time other lather's entrance.

Her aiipettte be inn unusually good, ahe
contrived to smell a bite of roast beef, and
succeeded in eating three Lima beans, after
gracefully taking the akin oft' of each.

" Pa," said she, very languidly, "I heard
tome one at the party last night speaking of
a delightful ghost story Hamlet, 1 believe,
ia the nam of the man who taw the spectre,
and I do wish you would get it for me, it is
in two volumes, you needn't it, though,
at I should never get tm.e lo read il. Uho
knows but what il ia at intcrtsliiiz at Doin-be- yr

.ilormns alter " iieitir save tnese m lor cover any thirta; about fir dtainai of the ts

; ' and thus the poor woman never misrs thai coiid eflVct the one roin any more
pleased. Mill lie could iiL liae t i d sp e ol ihaii the o!'iers but I oWrvrd that Ih'e room
two, line-- , or four at a U.akUsi very onupie I by fie healthy workers was wholly
"ell- - white---'ic- and he riMim occupied by the

.Misfortune never fame atonej ami Mr. melam-ho- l iker.waa colureJ with .lit.- .-

..... . .

iraoa, ..inj a large amooni ol nrirnim; r.tioeni-e- ,
j

fewn l,wtne Animal TbemMry j lr. C'omtie'. Ph.
t?l S'Tl'll !!?

. x'L?. r.F,,",,',M,,u",r,!AMmii,.a
- - - -- " - T.'T , 1

IIimxIlu.'. lh....l.M. , l'.r m.ii.. r v.i. i I
runajnaow nymiinti

Uf- - ,.,,,, Ac. toarllier with
reps la ,rf ,.,;, ,m all jpari of the United Plates.

.17 1 in Paadi t aent hy mail, fl paid, on re
Seeirt nt Due I'olUr.

fold aboteaaleaoJ retail by Prnifiata eenerally, and

j v. nr. ak I i ,
llillalwrough. .. V.

J una 10. toillm

NOTICE.
11inauWii'.H-- r mo.t rrapcrifully lenders hi. thank.
A Lrt the lo..l .i.e,ur.eemrnl - him .....!

ainl beta rn lo inform the pol.lic. that bavin aaeo- -
..iin..... n l.. ...t. 1.1. .i. l .

(iMiivn w.-i- ni)M, iw fufnr.. w,i, nerrvnrr
baeoaJocted under lhe firm of HtS K1 HiNlKEK.
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a. ia ansa. , a. a. aeuaaa.

Sash, Blinds, Doors, &c.
Ot'R mo-l- it nery heinj now in complete order, ear

enime taed.and foundry eataMiahtd.w are
prepared lodoeittier wood or Iran work al ahorl nolle,
and on reaennaliK lerma. Wa reapeclluHv ark s trial
tot heme niantircluree.

rilCKII
h, I J turaher, g by 10 al 7 (e. per light.

M by 13 al SJc.
, ,

l by IS at Jc "
" IS by Ital lOr.
" IS by l at lOJc. "
" 14 by SO al 1 le.

ISby SO at ISe.
Pneta. S, 4 M I panned rresa $i In l ftO.

D!inda,atalinry aron dv. 4tle. per aqnare foot
JU.NhS ii IKKIKKIL

Msrrh IS. Id

and lias no appetite at all. I'oor thins, as: Kllery'seus were not his oniy misliap-- h 1 1. s ,,(',,,..
Vlr. thiik said of old Dombey first wife, shirts new-- fit riht aliout the sumMers. j ,h ye!!,iy washeil n(T, an J lb
I fear she will never be able to make an ef-- j lhe bosoms were M.ffas a raid, or lu.i.v a i t,. n,v re'itins whttrwaslnd. The work-for- t.

'Tib hardly worth while to ask after, a banket elm f. Hi meaU are Jnat a iiit.e 'tr.ctfi Uit more cherrf.il and healthy.Lucy, the looks to ro--y, almost too moch so, too late or a little loo ratly. auJ ti.e r m it i a iter in.Ain' tht di.rnver. I ..i....t. t ....
In. ever too hot ur ton cold. i

-... . . . a . . .
w euii mj ari.iv uy ine a ovarii iiwoi

my Kilty, tint you had nut her to work, and
one reason for my railing was to learn the
truth of it have Vou really dntuch an out
of lhe way thing r"

" I am very happy to answer in the affirma-

tive, Nusan. When she If It school, her oc-

cupation seemed to be gone the became

jislless and languid, her appetite left her, and
in our anxiety we consulted with a physician
in regard to her health. He told us the best
thing for her was daily and regular eiercise,
though moderately ai'fiist until her strength
could bear more. Sk after Mr. Harris and

Hut we were not pretending t fdlow t'.e d tat rcis, ami f.mml, without cei:i
poor man thiounU all his ilia's; we have only i)Mt tiic occupiers nf the white roims werit
to do with tho va. Mr. Kdery is not n j uric I. mre h althy than the occupierf tr ti.e
epicure or a gormandizer ; he is only, at In yellow or boliV idorcd rooms atid I jcc-il- ei

own tahle, a ir ptrtUu'artr, as he vtpres- - ,n indue ing occupiers of the )ello rinona to
set it, ha "cannot eat what it not fit to tat. Ui,,,,. the color for whitewash, I always
From home, lie can relish whatever is before j fi.und a cmrespnntlini impiovetnent in tho
htm, and is evei deemed a most pleasant guest, health and apiritt of the occupiers. From
rcrhaps, should the truth come nut, it would these observations, I would respectfully drop
appear that Mr Cilery has Mien into A habit, . hint to the authorities of scIhh.U,
of home faultfiiiditiif a sort t.r domestic 'and hospitals, to eschew yellow, buir.ur an,criticism t and Iroin this oncons-iou- s habit,! thing approaching to Vcflow, as t',,t g aui
hie wile, tho labor nf whose life il il to lC!or vt ih iatenor vi their budilmi.


